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UTtLlZATlOl,l OF ACTIVITY REOUEST AND AUTHORITY TO CONDUCT FOR

TO: OIC-AssistanlSchoolsDivisionSuperintendenl
CIO and SGOD Chiafs
S6ctiorrunit Heeds
Program Coordinators
All Others Concern€d

Effeqlive May 17 2021 all Division Op€rating Units and Program lmplemeniors with Approved

Burtg€t (GASS, HRiD, SARO) are advised lo use the template Activity Rsquest 
'nd 

Aulhority ta
Coniu"i OntArCl in tead oithe ppA R€ quest and Authotity to lmpteme wllid\ an be dovvloaded

ini-inyui."",r,ldobersonnettemptate undei the SGOD ptanning and Research Seclion - Planning

folder. this ia in connection with the implement€tion of DepEd Order 11 8. 2021 cuidelines on h€
Operationalization of the Program Maneg€ment lnformation Sy8iem.

ProcessiogofAFyATcshallb€doneahedofiimewithproperaltachmontasindicatedinthg
t€mdate.

Stricl comptiance to this Memorandum iB d*,r"d. 
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DeoEd ORDER
no.01l s. 2oz r

GUTDE&IIIEC OIl ?HE OFERATIOIIiILIZAfIOf, OF fllE PROGn X
XATIACE'IENt IIIFOBI^TrcX ITSIEII

To: Undersecretaries
Assistant Secretaries
Bur€au and Service Directors
Reaional Directors
Schools Division Superintefldenta
AII Others Concemad

1. The Department of Education (DepEd) issues the errclosed Guldclhaa oD tL!
Ot,lrrtlolrllr.tlo! of tbc PtoEnD Xr[!t llclt bforantloa AyataD (PfI3]. The

PMIS was developed to stlpport the Department's Planning and BudBet StratcEr. Thc

system shail be the omcisl sour.e of data on ptograms, projects and activiti$ (PPAsl of
DepEd from planning to implementation.

2 It aims to

a. support the eflective and elEcieut managcm€nt of plans and

Programs,
b. increaBe transpar€ncy of plans and programs at all lcvels of

Bovcrnance from DepEd Central Oince to schools,
c. pro\ride a platform that cncourages a mole diliaent and svsternatic

preparation ofplans and utili"arion of budgets,
d. aid in policy formulation and decision-malin8, ard
e. enforce standards for planning ard plan ibplemeDtation

3. This issuance providesguidelifles on the processes, timelines, and accou[tability
on the use of the PMIS in the Depa.ifinent.

4. The PMIS can be accessed through the web address http:/ /pmis.depcd.8ov.ph.

5. All DepEd Orders and other related issuances, rulca and rEgulations, and
pro'tisions lrhich are inconsistent with th€se guidelines are rcp.aled, rescind€d, or
,nodificd accordingly.

6. This Order shall take etfect immadiately upon its approval, ksuaDc€, aod
publication online at wl^,w.deped.gov.ph.

7. lmmediate diss€mination of and stricl compliance with this Older ie directed.
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Encl.:
A3 atated

Refd€nccs:
DepEd order Nos.: 6?, 8. 2016; 6nd 16,8.2018

To tc indica.tcd in th. Pcrg:tual lrdex
under the following subjectB:

BUDCET
BUREAUS AND OFFICES
PROORAMS
PROJECTS
POI.ICY
RULES AND RECUIATIONS
scHooLs

JDuc/sr.M^/^r /xrc, oold
O3O/Jdury m, 2O2l /0243- otub' 12, 2o2o



(Enclosure to DepEd Order No. Oll, s. 2021)

GI'[}EX.[rc8 OIl THE OPENAflOI{AIIZAAIOI{ OF THE
PR(XIXAX EAIIAI}EUETTT TXIORXATTOT| SyBTF.U (pUSl

I. Ritloldc

As provided for in the Constitution, the Department of Education (DepEd) receives
the highest allocation in the annua.l national budget. Additio.alty, arnong the
Bovernment atencies, DepEd is the largest bureaufiacy with 932,725r personnel
serving around 27 million learnef,s natioovride during rhe School Year 2019-2020.
Given the complexiqr in implementing various progratns and Fojects, there arc
cha.llenges in rBonitoring and evaluatiofl ol a.ll interventions being implemelrted
across all tovemance levcls Of the Departnent. This results tO inacor.ate backint
of outputs and outcomes of programs, activities and plojects, eubmis8ion of
inaccurate r€ports and alalysis of implementation status, inability of protrartl
owners to provide real,time and accurate information to the management for
evidence-based decisior makiflg, arld difliculty in Ur&ing the findings of the
mooitorint and eva.luation lrith plan formulation, execution and budget
u tilizetion.

Majority of the operating lnits in DepEd practice manual monitoring of their
ptogr8ms and projects u6ilrg dillerent tools, technique6, and stardards. This,
howcver, has resulted to delayed and inconsistent implementation witi vsrious
interprctation$ of DepEd's Programs/kojectB/Plojects (P/P/Asl. ThuB, this has
nececsitated a system in the Depaitment that will provide reEl-Ume and updated
information on PPAS vis-e-vis approved plans.

As part of its effolts to improve service delivery through modernizadon of
education manEgement and govemarce, the Department of Education, through
the Plannint Service (PS), in coordinatior with Finaice Servicc (FS), lnformation
arld CorDmunications Tcchnolos/ Service (ICTSI, Asset Management Divisioo
(AMD) of the Adrninistrative Sewice (ASl, Procur€ment Mana8em€nt Servic€
(ProcMSl, and tlle Basic Education S€ctor Ttansformation (BESTI kogram,
d€velop€d the Program Management lnformation System (PMISI which shall serve
as the oflicial source of data on the PPAS of the Depart nent from plianring to
implementation towards monitoriflg and evaluatio! of physical and lioancial
targ€ts. The PMIS is designed to 4 suppon the effective qnd eflicient managerneDt
of plens and progams; b) increase Esnsparency of plans a.nd prograrns at all
levels of tovemanc'e; c) provide a pladorm tlat €ncourages a rnore careful and
systematrc prcparation of plans and utitization o{ budact; dl aid in policy
formulation and decisioD mal<ing; and e) enforce plannint aid implementation
stsndsrds-

U. scop.

The PMIS sha.ll be operationalized to support the planoing, programming,
budget execution processes at the Central Oflice (COl, Regional Office (ROL
Schools Division Oflice (SDO).

This i6suance covers the operationalization of the following PMIS modules:

a. maintenance of program ald project profrles;
b. allocation of budtet ceilings by PPAS;

I bn€d 6 rhe P{t@ s.ruird [.o u anon ..d Pr.trtirl. or P.E.4l (tsr?oP) una., 6. Gd.ltn rirord.riof, M.naFEnr syn!6
{6Mr5l or rh. o.p.nmd oI 3!a!.r rnd Matua.mm (DBM l, a.l M,y ?020

and
and



prcparation of Work and Financial Plans (WFtul through the use of the
Expcnditure Matrix lEMl;
preparation of h"oject Proculemeflt Managemeot Plans (PPMPS) end list of
Common-us€ Supplies and Equipment (CSES)l
conErmation ofWFPq PPMPS and list ofCSES;
executiol of plana thrcugh the use of implementatiofl doclments such as
the "Acdvity Request" (ARl snd "Authority to Conduct' (ATCI modalities;
recording of obligations sJtd disbursements;
recording of issuance and confirrtration of receipt of sub-AROs;
periodic leporting oI physical and financial accomplishments of a.[ PPAS;
adjustment of WFPS as a result of Program Implementation Revielrt (PIR)
monitoring procurement and implementation milestones of badlc
education inputs such es but not limited to Plantilla, Classroom, l,earoing
Tools and Equipmeflt, L€arning Matoials; and
Seneration oI APPS and reports on the physical end financia.l status of
programs and projects,

lIL DGlhltlod of T.rt!.

For the purposes of this Order, tle following tems aie defined/under6tood aa
follows:

A.tlytty Rrqu..t (AR) ie a plan implementation document seculed prior
to the conduct of an activiw whicb is inciuded in the approved WFP
loriginal ard Adjusted) and wii}Iirl the set threshold.

Amu.l ProcurrE nt Plaa IAPPI is the consolidated Ploject Procurement
Mana€emen! Plan (PPMP). This documeflt reflects the necessary
information on t}Ie entir€ procurement activities that is planfled to be
undertaken within the caleodar yea.r.

A!!n l kocurc .!t PLn - Co!r6on-u!. Supt ltlt ud DqutDo.lt
(APP-CSq is an Annua.l Procurement Plan which outlines tlrc cornrnon-
use supplies arld equipment of the operating unit to be procured by the
aupply unit for the entire flscal year-

Authonlty to Co.duct (AtCl is a plal implementation document that is
secured piior to the conduct of an activity which is not included in the
approved WFP, or for conduct of any activity tiat has mdor deviatiofls
from the approved plalr such as increase in the budget requi-rement for an
actviqr exceeding a Biven threshold, and change in the natur€ or scope oI
an eciivity.

Baatc Inputt lBll refers to the gucial lesources allocated to schools and
cominunity learniJrg centers needed for the delivery of basic education.
These include, but are not limited to, facilities, teachiog and non-tcachiig
perconnel, computerc and electsonic classloom packages, textbooks and
other instructiona.l materials, learninS tools a.nd equipment (Science &
Math Equipment and Technical, Vocational arid Livelihood Equipment)
and other basic inputs.

BP 2Ol relexs to a budget preparatiofl form prescribed by DBM in the
preparation of annual budget (e.g- FY 2020 Actual, FY 2021 Current and
W 2022 Total Proposed Prograrr{. The form reflects the suErmary of
obliBations and the proposed programs/projects in a comparative matdx

c.

d.

t

h.
i.
j.
k-
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b.

c.

d.

f.
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z.

which includes programs/projects/activities lP/P/As) or components
thareol that address the specific commitment of tie department, iocluding
appropriate justilrcation as may be necesoaJ]r-

Catcb"UD PIrr! refers to the straEgies tllat the operating unils tr'ill
undertake to keep the implementation of PPAS on tlack as planned
ltimeliness and qua.lity) ahd to ensure that the degired resultg aie
achieved.

Lcval ol Oov.rnrace is a term used to describe the way authority iE
sprcad venically between DepEd. The higheet levcl is ttlc C€ntral OEice
(policy makersl headed by the Secr€tary herself foUowed by Regionsl
Omces lRoslheaded bJ' a Director, Schools Division Offices (SDOsl headed
by a Division Superintendent and the School as the mdor implementers of
policies ar1d Programs/ Projects/ Activities (P/P/As).

f,rjor Pro8rx[a rnd Prorccta refers to a v/ork or package oI works
exp.ctd to be deli!.ered by DepEd in order to achieve itB desir.ed
orgenizational outcorne. Under the ftogram Expeaditure Ctascirication
ProFam {PREXCI, DepEd has sub-programs and projecb under the live
major pmgrams in the Op€rations budget structure such as Baaic
Education lnputs Program, lnclusivc Education Program, Support to
Schools and l,esrners Program, Education Policy Dev€lopment hogram
and Educatiol Human Resource Prograrn.

tro6ttodlt ..rd Ey.lu.tlon U&El is a systernatic process of gatherin&
processirl8, analyzin8, interpreting, and storing data a'td information
thereby setting into motion a series of manageriai actions for the purpose
of ascertaining the realizatioo of set objectives.

OF attrg Ultlt (OUl refers to any unit in DepEd across a.ll govemance
levels that provides support and/or implement progra.rn6, project€, arld
activities rclative to tle delivery of basic education in lifle with the
provisions of R.A. 9155.

Progrro/Projcct ProlllG contains infornation about the progam/project
such as the problems being addressed, key str-ategieE to eddr€ss thc
problems, program beneliciaries/ r€cipients, duration of the ilterveotion,
multi-year fuflding requifements, ond riek and assumptiod. It a.t6o
includes the desked results loutcome and impact) altei the interventon as
well as bssic information on t}le implementing office which manag€s t}re
progam/ proj ect.

h-

I.

k.

m. Progr.ta lEplcEG.trrdotr R.vl.s (PlRl .!d Pl.!' Adjr.toclt aie
conducted quarterly to measura the performance of PPA6 in terrDs of
etnciency and etfecliveness, IJr terms of emciency, the review tracks the
accomplishments of the outputs and activities, arld the utili".ation of the
budget, On the other hand, ellectiveneos focuses on the reaLiz6tion of
outcomcs as manifested in the Key Performance lndicators {KPle). The
quarterly review is a mecharism that allowE DepEd to Bet updated
information on the p€rformance of PPAS, drtd tffiely Gsponse on the
bottlenecks, challenges, and consbaints encountered by the program
proponents alTecting the delivery of basic educalion services. AIter the
conduct of the PIR, proSrarn proponents aie dven ten (10) working days to
revise their Work and Firancial Plsn through Plall Adjustmedt.

ffil
trnffi
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Ptoarcaa loaltorllg refers to the systematic and objective assessment of
,n on-going implementation of a plan oI project. It aims to steer t]re
implementatiorl as efficiently a6 poseible based on empirical facto
detemined thaouSh a systematic observatiofl artd documentation process
and throuth a verifiable assessment process.

Prog.ai O*ncra is a term u6ed to describe or group ofpeople in an offrce
of the tie Cen[al, Regiona.l aid Schools DivisioD levels that serves es tl)e
overall in-charge of a specific pr()8ram or project of DepEd. Thsy are
responsible lor the formulation of plans and budget, its execution and
implementation as well as the monitoring of the accomplishrDent of th€
commited outputs a,rd outcomes.

p. Proj.ct Prccut o.Et U.r.gcEclt PL! |PPUPI refers to the
proorrement plan of a speciEc PPA o[ an implementing olEce. This
include$ information on whether thc PPAS wilt be contracted out,
implement d by administration or consigned, the type and objectives of
contract to be employed, the extelt/size of contract scope/packsg€s, tle
pmcuremeflt methods to be adopted, irme schedule for each procurement
activity aJ]d contract implementatioD, and the estimated budget for the
general components of the contract.

Tda.a8lratlon Ptocc.r refers to the activity condueted by the created
technic€l working troup in order to ensure that tie suknitted work and
financial plans are within their office mBndate snd priorities. The TWc also
ensurcs duaing the process tltat the physical, Iinsncial, and procurement
plans are sychronized and aligned with policier, rules and regulatioos of
lhe Department and other oversight agencies.

Woat rad fhiiclrl PIrn (gFFl is an operational planning document
geoerated fiom the uploaded Elxpenditure Matrix (EM) tl.at outlines tlle
complete course of action (activitiesl to be undert6l<en, indicators, m4ior
deliverables and mile€tones, sch€dule and durauon, a'td ttle budgetary
requirements. The IVFP in thc PMIS consists of the Physical Plen, Montl y
Obligation Protlem, snd Monthly Disburcement Program as prescrib€d b,y
the Department of Budget aid Management IDBM). This document serves
as the basis for ltle erecution phase of the budBet in processing the
obligation and disbursement required for the actiwity being rcqucstcd.
AdJurtcd Wort aad Flnrnclil Plrr is a result of tbe adjusttnents made in
the WfP as recomrneflded aJter the conduct of the quaiterly PtR.

IV. Pollcy 3trt o.at

The operationalizatio[ of tha PMIS is in support of the Depsfiment's st-rs.tegic goal of
"UodG.!IrI!3 Educatlon f,a..gcracnt aad GsrGrn !c.,. Through this
information system, core systems and processes are automated and streamlinad,
thereby, improlrlrg the delivery of educetion programs and projects. The systfit is
also desiSned to be capable of being linked with other information systems of tlle
Department and with other govemmeot agencies, palticula.ily those systemB from
the oversight or reSulatory agencies in order to achieve greatq hanspdency,
eccountability, and participation, resulting to enhanced govemance.

Mditiona.lly, these guidelincs serve as support mechanism in the implclnefltation of
the Depaitment's policies, especially on the receipt, release and use of funds and its

q.

!.



Boveming budgeting, accounting ard auditi[g rules and regulations, as q/ell ns

frocurerient 1i-g. guiae to monitor fund utilization a-nd compliance to various
depaitment orders and Commission on Audit iosuances oo prograrn
implementati.on) ,

v. P Ia xapr Proc..r.. rld A.coErt bllltt p.t Lsvcl ofc@.r..!oc

Accc..lrt t!. P lg

The PMIS is accessed through the web address http://pmis.deped.8ov.ph. All
operating units at the CO, ROs, afld SDOS ate giveD thei:' respective user
accounts in considelation of tieir authorized acce8s riShts and privileges An
op€rating unit acc.ount shsll have access to the following:

a. their approved allocation in the NEP/GAA and downloaded Program
Support Fund (PIiE

b. iacility for downloading and uploading of the ExPeEditure Matrix to
generate the apProved WFP

c. facility to prepare details and scbedule of PPMP
d. facility to prepare list of APP-CSE
e. facility for preparation and submi$ion of their resPective ARs 6nd ATCB
L facility to record the stams of physical accompliahment
t. facility to adjust the WFP alter the conduct of PIR

Ol[ces managing basic educatron inPuts protrsh and othet proglams under the
Basic Education Inputs Module of PMIS are Provided with acces6 to facilitica for
rec:ording the target and ac al recipie[ts of the prograr$, 6chedu]e of
program/activity milestoneE, and description of input/ s to be distributod.

Planning, Finance {Budget, Accounting, c€shiet'6 Ofhc€|, Supply Orlice' efld
Procuremeot are provided E'it}l access 1-o dashboards and rePorts facilities such
as the status oI submission of WFPS, PPMP8, and APP-CSE8, update! on
procurement and implemcntation of PPAS, slld fund utilization and viewirg of
submitted AR and ATC to aid in their oversiSht tunctions.

Mernbers of the Execom, Bureau and Scrvice Directors, Heads of Regional Oftrccs
and Schools Divisions Omces, shell have access to dashboard8 to view the proEle
oI progrsms and projects and facilities for approva.l of ARs and ATC8 within their
authority.

User accounts in the system are caeated and mairrtaiiled by the desiSnatcd UBer
Account Administrator. The iBsuaice ol user accoudts to individua.l users shal
b€ upon the request and rccommendation of th€ head of the oPcrating unit baing
represented by the user. The followint officcs irl each Eovemarce level sef,veB as
User Account Adriinistrator:

A.

1.

2.

3.

ICTS - User SuoDort Division

OSDS - ICf UritSchools Divisioa OfEces

,'t#.
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B, PrlD.rllg PLr! .rd Bldgrts

7, Nalnt,;ln P'qrairn & Pra,.ct Prcll,.

a. Ollices at the Central Oflice handling major programs and Projects create and
maintain ploliles for all nationally-tunded {GAA) and foreign-tutded proBrems
and projecrs in the PMIS. Each prografl and project is uniquely identifred through
a Prograrn/ hoject ID t].at is automaticelly generated and assiSrled b'y the syEt€m.

b. This documenr prolile mntaifls information aboot the prcgram/proj€ct such as
dehnition of the problems ii seeks to address, key strategies to addiess ttle
problems, ideoiilied benefrciaries, duration of the intervention, multi-yeaJ
funding requirements, end risks snd assumptions. lt also includes the desired
results (outcome and impact) oI the ifltervention. The Program and Project Profile
also idcntihes the operating unit o! office that mana€es the prograrn/pmject. lt
shall be the primary sourc! of information during the preparation of WFPS
throuSh Erp.nditure Matrices, and shall be the basis when conductilrg
monitoring and evaluatiofl .

2. AlI.Eo't Budg.t

a. This function of tie PMIS Iacilitates the a-llocation of budtet ceiling for every
program/project and operating units and budget reallocation during plan
adjustment. Ttis serves as the ba$is for the preparation arld adjustment of the
WFP8 throu8h Expenditure Matrices.

b, The Finarce Service - Budget Division (FS -BD) at the Centra.l Officc level i6
responsible for assigning the appropriate U lied Accounts Code Structure
(UACSI code for each gogram/project that is tunded and implemented by the
Depafimcnt, uptoading of the NEP/OAA, and downloading oi PSF ifl the syBtem.
Mean$hile, the Finance Unit at the RO snd SDO is responsible for tJle encoding
of the epproved budgei ceilings for each functional divi6ion for the ftBcal year ag
recommended ty the top msnaBement per Sovemance level. Likewise, the
coofrrmation and assignment of dowaloaded PSF from Central OIEC€ and
Regional O{frcc atc do e by the Regiorl/Divisiotr Budget ofiicers. Th€ approvirr8
authorities in the field ollices shall decide the corresponding budget ceili$gs
designated to each [unctronal division.

3, PrrFtc Endgtt Pbat

a. All opelating units at the CO, RO, and SDO are required to prepare tlteir
Expenditure Matrix using the PMls-genereted template for their oltce. Each
Expenditure Matrix shall be prepared for every budget line item allocatcd to thcir
ollices. However, ROs and SDOS shall ooly prepare WFP through Expenditurc
Matrix fo! the funds that wcre directly released to their offic! by the DBM or as
identilied by tbe DepEd Centrel Office. WFPS for the turlds that a.re doqtloaded
as prograrr! support fund afterwa.rds through the issuance of Sub-ARO by the
Central oflice to Ros and SDos are prepared once their Finance Units confilln
the .eceipt of the Sub-ARO. There is no oeed lor the RO and SDO to prcpare work
plan for other funds downloaded which are not intended aB prograrn support fund
or subsidy.

b. The Expenditure Matrix is submitted in the system on or befole the end oI Match
during pr€-planning, aid on August during post-planninS, unless
amended/specified through a memorandum or DepEd Ordcr. Consequefltly, oncc

'ffi
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d.

f.

the EM, PPMPS, and CSE a.re uploaded in the PMIS, the corresponding WFP, APP,
and APP CSE are automatically generated,

All the Expenditure Matrices of operating units o-re subject to the regulai flnancis.l
review and evaluation oI the Finance befole the conduct of triangutation and
vetting processes.

The WFP that is generated from the system contains the perfomance indicators
for everl, output and activity. This is to measule the achievement ofits objectives,
mqior deliverables and mil€stones, schedule and duration, and the budgetary
requirements. The WFP also reflects the estimated obligation afld disbuGement
prograrns which serves as basis for requesting the issuance of Notic€ of Cash
Allocation (NCAI by the DBM. tn addition to the activitieB, overhead expen8es for
regular omc€ operations such as utdity bills, regular supplies and mat€r-ials,
pa).ment for salaries of persoflnel uEder Cont act of Service/Job Order, and
communicatioo and traveling expenses, among others are a.lso programm€d aJrd
reflected in the WFP. Activities with dowrfoading of funds to lou,e.r level of
tovernance and which includes proc'urement process will also be declaied ill the
WFP. The koject Procurement Management Plan (PPMB, on the other hand,
togetier with othcr procrrement details is autooadcally teoerated through the
PMIS to come up with the Annual Procurement Pla, (APP).

AlI operating units ale responsible for the submission of their respective WFPS oo
tirne throuth the Expenditure Matrix, PPMP, and APP-CSE in the system,

A printed copy oI the WFP and PPMP is submitted to the head oI omce for
vetting/app.oval. Any lindings 6hall be communicated by the Planniflg io the
concemd op€rating units for appropriate action. Once approved by the head of
office, the operating unit6 tllen submit the WFP through the PMIS for
confirnatiofl by the Plaining omce.

The Planoint omce per govcnance level is responsible for tie reviev{ and
confirmation of the submitted WFPS, They need to eflsure the a.lignment ofthe
plans with DepEd's thrust a-nd strateties, Regional Basic Education Plan
(RBEPI/Divisioo Education Development Plan (DEDP), alld srrategrc drrections
through a p.ocess called triangulation prior to approval of th€ head of oflice. A
Technicel working Group {TWC) composed of Planning, Finance, and
Procurement can be formed to conduct triangulation in order to e[sure tiat t]re
submitted pla$s are withiu their ofhc. mandate and priorities. The TWc dhall
ensure that the pbysical, finsncial, and procurement plans are sychronized ajld
a.ligned with policies, rulee and regulation8 of tie Departrnent and other oveEighr
agencies. Once the WFPg are generated in t}Ie sysrem, operating units are
requircd to submit their WFPg to the Planning offrce of the next govemance levcl
for coDfirmation. The Planning ofhce per govemarce levcl shall make 6ure that
the PPMk and APP'CSES are duly rellected ifl the PMIS prior ro the approval of
ttle head of olfice. Findings shall be immediately cornmunicated to the con@med
oilce to reilect or adjust the WFP. The WFPS that undeflfierlt review and approvsl
by the head ofoffice sha.ll bc confirmed immediately in tle system by Ore Plenning
Omce. The table b€low shows the responsible ofice for the review and
conlirtration of WFPS. The revieqer is given three (3) working days to facilitate
the Iina-lizarion of rhe WFP.

SubEltt r
CO and RO OUs Planniog Se'rvice - Plarning and

Prosaflmine Division
Policv Plarnins and Res€arch DivisionSDO OUs



c. Er.qrunt r.d IEDlcn ntlnE thG PL!

x.cotd fcdr{tg X.qu.tt (AR) dad AuthotltlJ to condu... (ATc,

Activity Request and Authority to Conduct forms are accomplished to support the
optima.l a,ld timely implementation of plafls- To facilitatc these new modalities of
plan execution, the AR and ATC t orldlow process is incorporated iIl the system.
Thus, all activities to be coflducted beginning FY 2O2O and on$re.rds shall b€
prepared, recorded, and finali?ad using the AR and ATC modalities in the sysiem.

The practice of prepering the Work and Financial PIan (ltrIFPl cqn be streDgtheoed
so that, in time, the AR and ATC need not to be resorted to. The WFPS of the
implementing omces ca! be fir.ade to ensure that is information-bas€d enough to
be realisdc and that it adhereB to results orientation, all h the context of due
diligence. Adjustrneflt in the WFP sha.ll then be made a.fter the Prograrn
Implementation Review is done which is on quarterly basis.

Prior to the conduct oI the activity, the implementing ollice prepares an AR or
ATC by submitting a request using the gystem's AR and ATC requeat faaility.
Upo. requestifl& the implemeqting oflice shall Eubmit the AR/ATC together with
the required attachments to the Protless Monitoring ofnce lor evaluation and
remrdint. If the request comp[ed with the necessary requirernents, the progress
monitoring unit wiu forward the request to Finarlca to reeiew and eva.luate the
bud8et estimate lior ATC oflly) and for eamErking. Once earmarked, rwiewed
arld evaluated, this [,ill be returned back to implementing oflice for other pre-
Enplementatiofl procadures.

In addition. to enpedit the implernentation of aD activity, the AR oe€d not be
submitted to the Progress Monitoring oflice but sbould go directly to the Finance
for eva.luation and ftrrtier processing.

The signing authorities ior AR snd ATC are pursuant to DepEd Order No. 4, s.
2019 and DepEd Order No. 6, s, 2019 which amends DepEd Order No. 67, s.
2016 entitled 'RcviBed Signiflg Authoritics for Fina-ncia.l Mattera'and DepEd
Order No. 8, s. 2021 "Revised signing Authorities for Administiativc and
Financial Matters in the D€paitment of Education".

Request for AR snd ATC shau be prepared in consideration of the procurement
tirnetines prior to the implementation to havc a! ample time for preparatory
activities (i.e proculdneni processes). Overhead expenses sucb as payment to
eledricity, water, ceble, telecommunication, and other mandatory expenses
stipulated in DepEd Order No. 16, s. 2018 ar€ exempted ftom the preparation of
AR. On the other hand, AR for lump sum activities for local and intematioDal
travcling expcnses and registration for t}le whole year c€n be requestcd at the
start of the year. Reaaonable buffer fund for these expenses is allowed.

Raeord &l,rIROt

Actiyities tiat need downloading oi funds to either Re$onal Oflices and Schools
Division Ol[ces are recorded aJrd updated using the system. Upon the issualc€
of the Sub-ARO, the Finance encodes the details of the Sub ARO inctudirB the
activity title and activity code in the system. Afterwards, they will assiBn the
recipieflt operating units atld input the a$ouot to be relcased to each unit which
serves as tlle basis for WFP prepa.ratiofl through expeflditure matiix.

I.

b.

d.

2-
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b. Consequently, the linance (lower govemance levell in the recipieBt operating offrce
shall coofkm the receipt of the dovrnload€d Sub-ARO using the syEtem and
assigned to designated oflice/s to pr€pare woik plan for a specific PPAs.

Ir. Pro8rG.. UonltoitaS, PLn AdlustE !t, rrd Oaloa.'ttod of R.portr

1. Accor'Ipfiatara t Raporl,l,trg and coln.flrrn,,li.on

a. After the activities are conducted and completed, all operating units shatl report
the phyeical accomplishments before the 5!h day of the succeedtng month or real-
tiEre using the accomplishment reporting faciliry of the system. Howev€r, during
the last monti of every quarter, Iive (5) working days shali be given to review and
inalize a-ll reported accomplishments. Afteiwhich, the progless monitorhg of tlle
sarne govemance tevel sha.ll review and coDfirm tl.e tinal submission of th€
reFrorted accomplishment wirlin three (31 working days after the suklission oI
the OUs.

oilcr
Planning Service-Planning and
Prograroming Division lProsess

RO Oflices Quality Assurance Dvision (QADI

School Colcmance a,ld Operations

SDo OIhces Division-Schooi Management
Monitoring and Evaluation Section
lsGoD-sMME)

Mean['hile, the financia.I eccomplishments of the impl€rnented activitieE shall be
reported by th€ Finarce of the CO, ROs, a'ld SDO3. The 6nanci6l
accomplishments will be reported usiag the obligation 6-nd disbursem.ot
reporting lacilities of the systam which are tinked with the processed ARs and
ATCS.

Reporting of acculate accooplisbment sh6ll b€ ensured by the progl€$s
monitoring of aII govemance level as ttti6 witl be used during the conduct of the
quarterly Progarn Implemefltation Review (PIR) and Plan Adjusthent. The PIR
serves as a venue to solicit the management,a response to baarieaB and
bottlenecks aIlectiflg the delivery of basic education services and Ior necessary
plan adju6tmeflt. lt is al6o a venue for assessing the overall plan and abso.piive
capacity oI operadng units.

Utch-Up Pla.,tjtrt .f a .l Ad?.ttt n 
^t 

of WfP

All operatjng units with delayed PPAS implemeotation are advised to prepare their
reEpective catch up plan prior to the conduct of the PlR. Alter the conduct of
quatterly PIR, all operating units Bhall linalize their catch-up plan within three
(3) working days based on the cofirments and recommendations of the
manatement detailint ihe shategies to be employed that would fas!-track the
PPA3 impiemefltation and achieve what was planned.

Operatin8 units ca, also adjust thei planned activities,i projects usiflg the PMIS
for the succeeding quarters based on the results of the quanerly PIR. During this
plan adjustment period, rhc operating units shall be givcn the oppoftunity to
adjust their WFPS using the editing facility of the system, iI deemed necessary.

b.

2-
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However, the adjustmeflts in the WFP will work on the remaining approved budget
lodged to their omce. These adjuetments should ensure accompli8htnent of
undelivered ta.rget6 from the pre\rious quarter and address issues snd concerns
identified duriog the PIR ifl older to guaiEntee that the variances and t]re current
targcts are accomplished. The editing facility of tlle s]€tem for plan adjuBtrnents
will be available only during t}le time s€t for the operadog unitB to set th"ir
adjustrnents quarterly. After such time, the editing facility will be locked and the
proqisions of the WFP modality will tske in eflect. Refer to Annex 1,

S. rrl,t.r/n fitt O.r|.rd{Con

a. The syatem can generate dre following various leports in electronic spreadsheet
forrnat arrd provide information through dashboard for diflerent purposesi

Approved Allocation vs. WFP;
Physica.l Tsrget vs. Physical Accomplishmentsl
Surnmaiy of the Status of WFP$;
Quarterly Accomptishment Report;
BP 20 I;
lmplementation Status Sumrnary;
Arnual Procuremeflt Plan, APP-CSE and CSE mesterlist

By ana\,zint these rcports ald dashboards, the operatiflg omce and ollices wlth
oversight function lManagement, Plgnning, Finance, and Procurement) cen easily
assess the performance of PPA6 implementation and come up with catch,up plan
iI the interventiofl is not on track.

b. Additionally, the system ca, summariz€ a requrstcd report b,y govemance level.,
oflice, the status of implemdrtation \rrhich can be prcsented during quarterly PtR
and Plalr Adjustment, Execom, Mancom, ard other fora. This facitity also
geoerates repo.tg needed by oversight agencies {e.9. pMS, DBM, NEDA).

E. nobr .!d R.rpo!.lbltlHc.

To ensure the efficient a-nd ef{ective utilization of the pMlS, the foltowing roles and
responsibilitieG shall ba pcrformed per level of govemancc. Below are uacr g?es €nd
specilic ollices including their roles and Iunctions in relation to the use of the PMIS:

7, Ga ara.l fuL, d,nd ht ctlon,

a. The Director of the Planning Serice (PS) shall be responsible for providing policy
dbections on the utilization of the PMIS. The Director shall:

i. Stand as the primary champion and advocate for the PMIS, ensuring
that executive mana€ernent and other stakeholders (e.g. funding
agencies, government agencies) are informed of the progrcss of
implementation, benefits and impact ofthe PMIS; and

ii. Provide st-rategic directions to ensure institutionaliz€tion in DepEd of
the PMIS.

b. The Plannin8 and Prograrnming Division of Planning Service (ps-ppDl Chief shalt
be the overall system administrator of the PMIS and shall b€ responsible for the
ove.rl managemcnt of tbe opelationalzation of the PMIS. Specincaly, the Chicf
shall:

ii.
lu.
iv.

vi.
vii-
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i. provide overall supervision to ensure that the implementation of
activities is eiTectively and efliciently carried out;

ii. report implementation progress, results, and issues to the Ptoject
Director on a regular basis to inform and otltain direction on issues
requiring management directiofl; and plan and manag. the
institutiofl alizalion and sustainability of PMIS.

R..pon.lblG
Oincc

RalGr a8d
Functlona

R6goEdhlc
oflc.

Eosure alignment of wFPs with policy directives
strategic directions oi DePEd

uq!:rlon planing modules and facilities

Finance Service Finance Division

efld

Evaluete the propoEed bud8et based on physical Platr
In coordination with Finance, reconcrle ftnancia.l afld
physica.l requirements

. Prepare and submit consolidated rEPort on Physical plan

' Initiate plsns and potigr adjustments based on reports
. Serve as member of the tcchnicai assistance team tliat will

provide frontline support, coachi[g ajld guidance reladve
to planning co[cem6, WFP Modules efld overall prccesaes

' Pr;vide trainings ard capacity building activities to end

oJlice o{ the Schools
Division
Superintendent
Finarce services
Section (Budget

RolGr and
F_rlnctlotr!

In coordination with PlanninS, reconcila linancial
requirements based on ph,'sica.l plan during budget
preparaLon

. Evaluate t}le proposed bud8et of different oflices
Prepare aitd confirm receipt of SgbJ!E!f/lu!4!@glEI
Analyzr flnanciat leport of operatioos for submission to
va.rious age0cies
In coordination wittt Progress Monitoring Unit reconcile
physical and financial rePorls
Prepare and slrbmit result of finaJlcial report aid
evaluation
Seffe as member of the technical assistance tearn that will
provide frontline support, coaching ard guidance relatilt
to frnancis.l matters such as budtet rtquircmeflts, fund
release and utilization, and other PMIS concems related to
budget and accounting concems

. Provide training and capacity buildin8 to end users oo plan

finance modulcs arld faciliti.s

ffi:trffi
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ProEa.s Xonltotla!
B..po!.lblG
otno.

Plannint Service -
Planning and
Programming
Division {M&E
Unitl

Quoliry AsBurance
Division

SGOD - School
Mg, Monitodng &
Evaluation Secuon

RoL. artt
Furctlon!

Review submitted implementation documents such as

Activity Request (AR) and Aulho ty io Conduct (ATC)

Monitor/Lrack programs/projects implemealtation and
reco rmend necesoary actrons (Plan adjustrnent) to
maflagement
In coordination with Finance. reconcile fnancial and
physical accomplishment rePorts
Review and eva.luate the submitted physical
accomplishment reports of PPAS lor consolidatroo arrd
submission to mafl agcment
Serve as member ofthe technica-l assistalcle tearn that will
prcI1d€ frontline support, coachint and $ridsncc relative
to monitorinS of PPA8 implementadon and
accomplishment report sub,mission Bnd otler progr6a
monitoaing verilication cofl c€rr1s
Provide trainint and capacity building to end userE on plaB
progress monitorlng modules and facilities

PlGcurGncnt
E .tbr.lbb
OEc.

ProcMS-PPMD,
BAC Secretariat
and Contract
Management
Division

BAC Secretariat BAC Seerctariat

Rold .nd
Fqnctlo[r

. Evaluate and conErm procuremeot plans oi alt opelating
units

. Provide assistance to end us€r for the preparation of PPMP

. Review PPMP and consolldate APPS

. Provide assistance to the Bids and Awards Committce

. serve a5 member of the technical assistqnce team that will
provide frontline support, coaching Erd guidance relative
to procurement polici€s, proceBs, PPMP, and other eystem
requireanents

' Provide treining and capacity building to end ueer€ on plan
procurement modules and facilities

Eulrrly
R!.pon.lbL
Ofnc.

Admini strative
Sewice-As6et
Management
Division

Aseet
Management
Section

Property and
Supply Unit

RolCr aad
Fu.nctlonr

Review, update, and manage list of CSE and consoudate
into APP-CSE
Serve aE member of the technical assistence team that will
provide frontline support, coachiog and guidance relative
to policy on common-use supplies and equipment, APP-
CSE module, and otier suppty and equipmeot concems

ffiliitffi
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Provide training and capaeity building to €nd ut€r8 on
APP-CSE modules and fac ities

Rr.pon lblc
Ofi.r

gratGn SuDDort
lnformation and i Omcc of the
Communications I Regions.l Director
Technolog/ | -tc.r unir
setuice lIC"TSl I

Office of the
Schools Divisiofl
sup€rintendeot
- ICT Unit

RoLa ard
FlrEc-tlona

Marrage and Elaintain the day-to-day opelations of ttre
PM[S infrastflrctuie (servers, hardqrare, software, and
communicationsl
Conduct rcgular monitoring and assessment of systeE
perfoamance and identiry current and future reqrlireo€nts
to ensure high system availability aod eftciency;
underta.l(e prev€ntive maintenance of inftasEucture
components
Liaise with servicc prcviders and supPlierB to ensure
continuitl, of service and maintdrance of infta8ttucture
Communieate scheduled ard/or ecler83ncy system
maintenanoe to 6etd users
Troubleshoot technical probl€mE and provide assistance
to PMIS us6s on technical issues relatve to the sj'stem's
utilization

Itqd of ofEc.
Eorpoulblc
oAcG

Bureau/Servic€, Regional Director
Director I

Scbools Divisiotr

Eof.r .ad
Firlcdonr

. Review and Approve wFP/Irnplementing Ouidelines
(Central ofticel if in order

. Dilect actions to be tal<eo based on recommendations

. lssue oolicies or locslizcd suidelioes. if oece6sa,lr

Vl. fodtorll! ud hdu.Uoa (ute)

An M&E Plan shal be prepared by the PMIS Iinplementation Team in eech
govemance level to meesure tbe extetrt of syst€m utili"ation and evenhlally sj'sterE
b€nefits aJrd itnpact. Th€ PMIS Implementation Teern is the same aE the composition
of the Techflical Assistalce Team excluding the Systern Support Taa,Il. A'nex I
Section 3 outlines end descritEs the implementation team's stnrcturq roles, and
accountabilities.

Through the regular redew of the system, ar€as for improvedrent and Poliay
recommeDdatrons to itcrease system elliciency, effectrveness, releva.nca, and
6uetainability sha]l be timely identilied and corresponding coEective action shall be
undertalen as soon as possible.

PPD-PS} shell cortinuously gather leedback on the implemertation of this poli.ry from
a.ll concefired intemal end extemal stakeholders. tt shall conduct a periodic poticy
review to further rflhaDce its provisions and eflectiveness.

Any related concems not covered by tl.e provision Inay be ref€red to PPD-PS via
email at ps.pp@deped. gov.ph.



Vll. RaLlcicc

DeoRl ordcr No. 06, 6. 2019 entitled 'Atnendflcot to Do 67, s 2016 lReviEed

Sif;ing, Authorities for Financia.l Martsre)'

DeoEd Order No. 04. s. 20 19 etrtitled 'Amendments to DepEd Order Nos 67' s' 2016

."[ ro, i. iofa Bevised signing Authorities for Finartcial Matters] Patticulatly for

tntemal Audit Scrvice and Intemational C,oopetation ofhce"

DepEd Order No. 67, s. 2016 entitled "Revised Signing Authoritie6 for Fina$cial

Matters"

DepEd frer No. 8, s. 2021 entitled 'Reeised Signing Authorities for Administrative
ana Finaocial Matters in the Department of Education"

Efi.ctMty .!d TsaltttstY Mdon

The use oI the PMIS sha.ll be impkmented at the Central Ot[c!, Regional Of ices'

;; a;;1" DMsion olfices ontv ,Ihe guidelines on the use of the syste[ by

the schools u,ill be issud in a separate pohcy.

These guidelines supPlemcnt, anrend or repcal such, DepEd is8uances or Psrts
thereof which a-re inconsistent herewith.

This Order shell tak€ effect irmediate'.y upon its issuanc€ and publi(ation orlltnc

at www.deped.gov.Ph.

VIIL
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A!!cr l: IElrlcoGntatlon ArrrtrgcEcEtt

1.

2.

The PMIS will be fully operationa]ized to impmve the monitoring of
programs and Projeet including fund utilization across all goveJnance

ievels in dme foi thi w 2022 budget prepatation and rmplementatiofl and
the succa€drng years. Generated repons from the system wiII be uBed lcr
the conduct of-quarterly Program Implementation Review (PIRI for possible

PIan Adjustment to metsure eifrciency and effcctlveness of the
implementadon of programs and projeds. Thus, all operating units are

heieby directed to use tie modules of the PMIS durinB Lhe plannlag,

impiementation, monitoring end review & pla, adjustments.

The followinS teble summarizes the major Processes of the PMIS m9qul5
including usir t1'pe lplease note that the \rser type beloYr is generic' kindly
refer to part 5 section 3 for the specific respoosible oilices Per Sovetnance
level):

A- Pms Wark snd Fln lcLl PbE.

Uploading of Allocation List
bas€d ofl the recommendation
of DepEd top management Per

level
Prepaialion of Work aid
Financial Plan through
E eenditurc Matrix, PPMP,
CSE for the nerat Fiscal Year
Sut nission of OU's wFP,
PPMP, CSE for the next Fisca-l
Year upon approva.l of the
head of omce
Confirmation of submitted
WFP. PPMP and CSE Of t}TE

next level of Bovernanc€

Generation of oflicial WFP,
APP, CSE
a. work and FioaJrcial Plan,

PPMP, CSE
b. Summary of ObliSation ard

Disbursement Program by

c, Annual Procurement Plan

issuan e o.lfc, A ls only
eflecliue if there are chl^ges
ifl NEP.

I't Week ofJanuary Finsnce

Januaty to March of
tlrc curent year

Operating Unit

Ori or before cfld of
March of the curent
year

Three (3) *'orking
] days after submission
, of WFP, PPMP and
aSE in the svstern
Upon conlirmation oi
tie WFP, PPMP end
CSE of the next l€vel
of golernance

i Plsnning (next
I govemance

leveU

a- Opcrating
I Unit

b. Finance

c. Procurement
loccldv-d_.4PEqqE , I

2. Pv{,-Phnnlrq - Bd,,jd on I

N@/Ott
lvoiei Su[nnissrbr and

ad.lusttuents aler the 
.

PPAs



Uploading/ Updatiflg of
Allocation List based on
NEP/CM

Adjustment lFinalization) and
Subinission of rlFP through
Expenditure Matrix, PPMP,
CSE for the next Fiscal Yeai
ba6ed or NEP/ GAA and
reconrmendation of the top
managenent per governance
Ievel.
AdjustmeDt based on GAA
must be done ifther€ ate
cllltggC l!'or4_NEP.
SubBission of WFP through
Expenditure Marix, PPMP,
CSE fot the n€xt Fiscal Year
upoo approval of the head of
oIIice
Review tlu:ough t iangulation
process lraa ,ln[ax L D
Sutrrdrr,on o, FrA and
mnlirmation of submitted
WFP, PPMP and CSE.
a. WFP (Physics.l Planl
b. WFP (Obiigalion and

Disbursement Plansl
C. PPMP
d. CSE

Creation / Prepsratiofl of
Request to Implement or
Implementatiorl Re4uest

Three (3) llolking
days after the
aPpIoval NEP-

Three {3) working
days alter approval of
GAA if thete will be
chanc* from NEP.

eQ,Thrre (3) l^,orking
days after issualce of
NEP/OAA

RO and SDO: Three
13) working days aJterI lq worEuts @yr 4LEr

' issualce of NEP/GM

Finarrc€

Operating Unit

op€r'ating Unit

I days before end of
I month of the current
, year erhen NEP/GM

Three (3) workint

Illas is8ued
Three (31 working
days aJter submiEsion
of VJFP, PPMP and
CSE in the system

AR - at lea6t t&€nty
(201 working days

on plocurement
timeline

ATC as needed with
consideration on

a. Plandng
b. Finance

c, Procurcment
d. Supply

ffi'ffi
iiBW
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prior to its
implementaEon
with consideradon '

Generation of Final WFP,
APP, CSE

a. Physical Plan
b. Obligatiofl Program and

Disbursement Program

d, APP-CSE

Upon confirmation of
thE WFP. PPMP OIld
CSE

tr- Plan



Recordint of Sub AROS , Durint the issuancc or
I receigt ot Sub-ARO

Gnnrmation "i i."eipt or suul upon recei* or tfre

Review of crcated AR and ATC
a. Physica.l Plan
b. Obligation and

Disbursemeflt

Upon receipt of signed
AR ard ATC.
Feedback or action on
the review of AR/ATC
shall b€ given within
three (3) working days
upon receipt of
AR/ATC.

a. Progreas
Monitoring

t). Finence

Reporting oI Physical
Accomplishments

Every end of the
quarter or beforc the
56 working day of the
succeeding month or
real-time

Reviewin8 and confirmation oI
submitted Accomplish$ent
Reports

Every end of the
quarter or trfore the
101\ workint day of the
succredin8 month

Protrass
Monitoring

Uploadint of Finaircial data
(obligalio, and disbursement)

First lld) workin8 day I Finaflce
i of every week covering
I all transactions of the

Adjustment of WFP upon
submission, review arrd
confrrmation oi previous quarter
accomplishmett rcport

Every quaner within
ten (10) working days
after the conduct of
tbe PIR

Review of submitted Adjusted
WFPS and PPMPS

a- Physica.l Plan
b. Obliaation ard

Three (31 working
days upon submission

| ,- ,.,,**
I u. euance

Disbursemelt Plans
Approval of rhe Adjusted Plar

of the subrritted WFP.

ffi
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B. B..lc Inputs

Activities intended for the irnplementation ofbasic inputs shall be included
in the WFP of lhe proponeflt's ollice during the pianning stage. The BI
module in PMIS is intended to moniaor the actual procurement and
milestone accomplishments of programs/projects enrolled it the said
module.

L Phnttilg
L Post-Pla.nnhg

Encoding/Updating of the Basic
lnputs' Details arid Milestones

Nert working day alter
apFoval of NEP/GAA.

Planning

Uploading of proposed allocaiion
list of prograrns and projects
under basic inputs module as
identifred by tie Management for
the next fisc€] ycsr based on
NEP/CM.

Three (31 working days
aJter the approval
NEP.

Three (31 workinB days
aJter approval of cAA it
thele w.ill be changes
from NEP.

Finance in
coordinatiofl
with Plann jrlg
of the CeEtral
Office

tr, Pli! lEplGaent tton
Creation of basic input's details
and milestone including schedule
of procurement for pro8rams aIrd
Projects wrth paocurement
activiries.

Uptoaaing otiituat aUocatior, tist
of programs and projects per
approved AR/ATC or issuance of
DepEd approved guidelines or per
approved request from DBM.

Upon approval of
ATC/AR or issuance of
DepEd approved
guidelioes o. per
approved request from
DBM.

Procuremeflt

Upon appmval of
ATC/AR or issuanct of
DepEd approved
guidenes or per
approved request frcm
DBM.

Operating Unit

Updating of tlle details rc:
procu.emeflt acrivity
{procu.emcnt milestone, details of
packages al1d winning supplie.)
for programs and projects with
Procurement activities.

Next working day a.fter
completion of
Procurement activity
until issua.nce of
Notice to Proceed

IU. RlDortlEg
Encoding of actual
accomplishment
rePon/milestone stage or status
of implementation.

Upon receipt of the
Basic lnputs o! every
set cut-off date.

Receiving
Operating Unit

EliElirrE
BilM
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